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Why
Suffer? (MJTT AQ--

G
a

Of the JOHN DELLAR STORE, first and YamhillIf ?Im
and pepper to boll It "When boiled
for 10 minute Jt Is ready to be drained
of tha liquid. Then It should either
be .chopped or paaaed through a coarse
sieve.

Then Into a uce;an put the butter
and cream and placing It upon th fir
allow It to boll. Then atlr the splnaclt

Vegetable ar till quit plentiful
In th Qocal retail market despite th

It is our intention to CLOSE OUT EVERY ARTICLE of WOMEN'S WEAR in

the store. This was Mr. Dellar's first and only season in Ladies' Goods, so that

every article is new and fresh this season not an old item in the lot. COME

AND BUY where you have the choice of NEW GOODS, at marvelously LOW

PRICES: ' .

fact that this la well Into tha wintry
Into the pan and let the mixture getseason. Bum few of the summer var very hot hut do not allow It to boil,

If you suffer pain from
any cause, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n

Pills wiu relieve ,it
and leave no bad after-

effects. That's the impor-
tant thing. Neither do
they create a habit Moro
often tho attacks become
less frequent, or disappear
altogether. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai-n Pills have no
otJicr effect except to re-

lieve pain and quiet nerv-
ous irritation.

W ar never avlthout Dr. Mil
Anti-Pai- n nil. My husband and
on, aged It were always subject to
Ick beadaoh until we began using

the PlUa, and they nave broken
them up entirely. Don't think they

had to us them foe six month,
recommend them to every on. A

few weak ago 1 heard an old lady
friend was sick. ! went to Be her.
She was down with lOrlppe, and
nearly orasy with awful backache.
I gav her on of th AnU-Pal- n PlUa
and left another for her to take In
a abort time. They helped her light
away, and she eaya she will never be
without them again. IAt winter my
husband waa taken with plueriay on
both sides, and I know he would hav
died If It hadn't been for the Pill.
In lee than half an hour he waa
weatlng, and went to bed and slept"

MKS. O H. WBRB.
AuHtlnburg. Ohio.

Your druggist ll Dr. Miles' Antl-Pai- n

FMIU, and w authorl him to
return th prio of first package (only)
If It fall to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

The spinach Is now ready for th cay-
enne and pepper. Allow thla to coot
until the ecus are prepared. Now

letle ara missing from tha displays
feat taken a , whola your table can
be quit well supplied from tha mar

break the tin Into a cud and drop
ket at thle time. It Into the saucepan, the water in

Bupplle of aplnach ara limited but which must continue to holL and aa
soon th form of th first egg seta.aome of the larger marketa hare aoma.
break and dron another until thTry thla In preparing !:: egg are In th pan, permitting ach
to remain three or four minute.To four quanta or tha avertable

one tableapoon 'of cream, an When the egg are don remov th Ladies' Dressesoance of butter, three or four eggs, i
tuiDMn of lemon Julo. a of cry spinach from ita pan ana pile it nign

In the center of a vegetable dish;
smoothing th edge and th top withenne, a tableapoon of aalt aud pepper to

ault.
Now eoak the aplnach thoroughly, a knir blade. Now take th egg rrom

th water and arrange them upon the
waahlng It In several waters, then pick top or the apinacn.
the 'stalks off. When washed It should
be Disced Into a dry aaucepun and aftr snrlnkllna-- it with aalt. place It

Under the Oregon atate game law
It I unlawful to sell most wild blrdi
but geese and snipe can atlll be ae- -

JUST HALF-PRIC- E

$50 LADIES' C?r AA
DRESSES. $LU.JJ

$45 LADIES CIO CA
DRESSES . &LL0f

$35 LADIES' n CA

on tha range. Enough liquor will he

Ladies' Tan

Coats

$30cS$15.00
$25 TAN CI 1 Qh

COATS .)1 aWaOU

"csauio.00

Ladies' Suits
$30 LADIES' M A QC

suits.... My.00
$25 LADIES' C I Z QC

SUITS ... J) 10.00
$20 LADIES' C J Or

SUITS rMd.Od
$15 LADIES' C A QC

suits rj) y.oo

oured. Hflh of these are now in indrawn from the aplnach by the aalt
i J market Snipe are aHllng at 60c each.

or tl a pair. Thla la the way to prv- -
oare the anlne:The Lunch Counter Klrat get your snip, two ounce of
butter, one teaapoon of sail ana an-
other of Denter. Pluck th birds and DRESSES. 4)1 I.UV
after alnvelng them, they ahould be $30 LADIES $15.00DRESSES.

It tha Cause of Dyspepsia and Indi
gestion. Catarrh of the Stomach

and Heart Disease.

drawn. Season with pepper and aalt
by rubbing Inside; rub over the breast
of each bird a part of th butter, and
broil over an open fir for 20 minutes.
The liver should now be boiled for
a few minute; latter pounded In a
mortar or chopper fine. Spread this
past over two slice of toaat. Plac RESIDENCE BUYING

Vlae-Teat- ha of Taoae W Zat Tnr the toast on a platter, serving the
birds from this platter.

COmUES ACTIVETukeys are quite scarce In the mar
ket; the demand for them during
Thanksgiving week being the largest
In the .ustory of 1'ortland. Prices are
therefore hlaher and today a good.

Bolt Down Their rood. v

Tha next time you eat at a lunch-count- er

Juat you watch the people
Look down the whole line and

notice how trier bolt down their food,
waahing It dor-- n with hot coffee or cold
water- - First, they take a large bite
then a drink, a bite an.l a drink. Hurry-
ing through their meal In five or ten
minutes

Many of them don't know the correct
way to eat, while othera are ao Intent
on money-makin- g that they will not
take the time to eat properly.

Homos in Various Tarts oflrscd bird cannot be obtained under
25c n pound.

Chicken are plentiful, however, but

A Nice Line of Furs
EXACTLY HALF-PRIC- E

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND EXAMINE THIS STOCK OF

WOMEN'S WEAR. EVERYTHING ONE THIRD TO ONE HALF LESS

are not cheaper. In the retail mar City Find Ready
Jlarket.ket tuey are aelllng at 17 and 18c a

pound.
you re a lucky person indeed if you

can secure strictly fresh local eggs
n the market because they are ro

K. 8. Jackson ties sold his QulmbyTha lunch-count- er create a great da-- 1

mand for Btuarf l)ypepla Tablet, for-- j
every one now knowa that they aaslst I street residence to Harry E. Coleman.

carce. The price at retail rangea rrom
4.1c to 50c a dosen. Eaatern eggs are
now mostly used and are in large aup- - Th property consists of a lot

occupied by a two-stor- y frame resiply. Some of them are of such good
quality that they can scarcely be told
from the product of the local farm.
These range at retail from I"Hc :o
35c a dozen according to quality.

dence. It It situated on the west side
of Qulmby street, between Twenty-firs- t
and Twenty-secon- d streets, and waa
sold for J4.500.

Henry P. Work has purchased the
handsome new residence of Paul .

Beckman at Laurel wood The realdence
occuplea a quarter-bloc- k, and sold for
I2.JS0.

John W. Fink ha sold to Edward
Carlisle a house and lot In Rochelle ad-
dition. Consideration 12,050.

Joseph J. Ureene hns purchased a

Fig and date are now quite plenti-
ful in the marketa and It'a a fact that
both are of better quality than usual.
A new way to prepare dates la shown
In the following reclp for date pud-
ding. It Is well worth trying aa it .'

said to make a delicious, healthful and
economical deert:

Mix In suitable bowl, two breakfast

the etomach In digesting the food that
ha been suddenly forced down Into It.

Health ahould be the first thing
Bought for In the battle for existence.

With a Bound body all thing are pos-alh- le

to man; while th handicap
him.

The dyipeptlc la usually grouchy and
cannot meet hi fellow-ma- n In the
proper aplrlt to win hia confidence and
esteem. Many a fine proposition ha
fnlled became a dyapeptlo waa back
of It

Your brain doea not work right where
dyspeptic condition prevail, neither
doe any organ of the body.

Get your digestive apparatua In per-
fect condition flrat and all will go well
wkh you.

Take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta until
you cure yourself of indigestion, catarrh
of the stomach and dyspepsia, and your
heart, liver, brain and all the organs of
the body will perform their function
properly and you will be In Bound
health.

FIRST & YAMHILL
FORMERLY JOHN DELLAR'SBRMOVbuilding site at the corner of Itralnard

street and Missouri avenue. Upper Al
cup or bread crumn. one or flour,
one and a half of suet, chopped finely,
two of datea chopped roughly and a
half cup of sugar. Add a liberal pinch
jf snlt and two teaspoon of baking
powder. Moisten with two eggs beaten
In a little milk. Put Into well buttered
bowl, took by steaming from S to 8

hour. Serve hot with cream or other
sweet sauce.

bino. The property belonged to Frank
Geo rdan and waa sold for 11.300.

Arthur C. Oberlln ha secured a
quarter-bloc- k dwelling site In Oak park
addition to St. Johns. The property
was purchased from E. L. Loy for
SI. 100.

But even that money was wellur.
Henry Wel-a- nt has purchased a halfi

lot and small cottage on Heach street,
between Hendricks and Mallory streets, I

ADRIFT IN BAY

FOR THREE DAYS

no Idea where they war. Rain d
cendd In such volume and wa driven

with such vapor-lik- e cloud that they
could not even see th shor.

A sailing vessel, struggling with tha
choppy ea, passed close to th aklff.
Lose and Ooff shouted wildly and
waved plecer of the tattered salL But
th craft went lurching on her way,
the captain paying no attention to tha
yells for Jelp.

from John Kos. Consideration 1900.

view, for it was from Broadway, in th
lower walks of life, that Hummel drew
hi paying clientele. They were men
and women with 'past.-- ' They wanted
divorce, or to be kept out of the
clutches of the law, and to Hummel
they went for th on thing or the
other.

case, IS else watch, Elgin or
Waltham movement, $9.75, at Metzger's,
342 Washington street

MIL on

DEATH BED
A healthy man Is a king In hi own

Pon t ive up In despair, out get
right and all thing will come your way
and fortune will again ml)e upon you.

You can purchase Stuart' Iysptpsla
Tableta anywhere on earth. They have
become a family necessity everywhere.

They are 60 cent per package.
Sena u your name and address to-

day and we will ai once send you by
mall a sample package free. Address F.
A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart bldg., Marshall,
Michigan.

right; an unhealthy man la an unhappy
slave. Hurdock mood Hitters builds up Modal TTUontt.Bound health Keeps you well. Since his Imprisonment, Hummel ha

Senator Klttredge of South Dakota
says that If the Republican national
convention was to be held now his state
would send a solid Taft delegation and
that In his opinion the secretary of war
would undoubtedly be nominated.

heen a model prisoners no naa comat Met plied with every prison rule. He wearsFine Beth Thomas clock
ger's. S42 Washington street. Fishermen in Crazy Skiff

the coarse prison gam or stripes tne
same as anv other convict, ine stories
that he 1 dressed In soft, silken under Tossed About by Storm

Try to Make Shore.varments is not true. He is allowed
nothing that Is withheld from any other
or doner, and he has asueci ror notning,

Paaaed by Ot&ar TlLater another vessel, a big flsWng
mack, hove In sight, and th crle were

renewed, but again they were Ignored.
Several other vessel .sailed past th
seemingly doomed mn and they aban-
doned hop.

Meanwhile th nolle had Issued a
general alarm for them and all th life-savi- ng

stations along th New Jersey
coast were notified. Crew of outgoing
fishing vessels were requested to keep
a lookout for th missing pair, but no
word waa received from them until lata
yesterday. At 7 o'clock last night they
appeared at their home.

They had drifted Into Point Cltv

Dapper Lawyer Transformed Hummel nas completely iosi nis apr
petlte. The prison fare, which Is all he
can get Is not alluring to a man who Without food or drink for 72

hours and bearing evidence ofha lived for year on the choicest dol- -etIEicfaradk Icac ea obtainable. He l aiiowea mi in. having been buffeted by storm, Charleseggs and bread for breakfast, meat, veg

Into Old Man by Disease
Which Will Forbid His
Leaving Blackwell Island
Prison Alive.

etables, tea or corree ana puaaing ror Loaee and George Ooff, amateur fisher-
men, arrived at their home In Fortdinner and a soup and vegetables for

suDDer. Hamilton, says the New York AmeriThe mammy to eat naa contriDiiiea
to his weakness. lie is now as neipiess

cove, about eight mile from Atlantlo
Highlands, and had managed so aa to
maneuver the boat a to permit of land-
ing. The two were bedraggled ' and
haggard from exposure and lack of

They won't go out In th aklff

as a baby.
can. They told how a little boat In
which they went adrift wa passed by
several fishing smacks, although the
two endangered men signaled wildly forSENTENCED TO FIFTY help. again. v

Losee, who lives at Ninety-thir- d

YEARS FOR ROBBERY street and Fifth avenue, and Ooff, who(Biwelil DtSDStcb to Th. J.tnuV)
New York, Dec. 4. Ab Hummel, resides at ivinety-secon- a street anathe

lawyer, first nlghter and at one time SIGH HEADACHEBattery place, left Fort Hamilton Sat-
urday morning In a skiff rigged with
what seemed to be a stout sail. Thisthe best-know- n figure on Broadway

(Cnltrd. PreM Leased Wire.)
San Frinclsco, Dec. 6. William Ho-ga- n.

Thomas Conwell, William Mc-

Laughlin and James Purcell were each
sentenced to 60 years' Imprisonment In

PosltlTelrcww! trconvicted of conspiracy In the Dodge-Mor- a

divorce scandal, 1 dying In the
skiff was known as a "hard luck" craft,
for It had capsized twice last summer.
But the men intended to go out beyond M6N MMU9 rUU.

Ther is tenet) DkCARTERSBlackwell's Island penitentiary.
He will not survlv 111 term of Ira

Sandy Hook to fish and Ignored all
superstition when they sailed away.the penitentiary yestprday. These four

thues were convicted of highway rob They had no trduble until they txMS from Dyspepsia in- -,

digestion ana. Too Heartyprlsonment, which ends In March. He bery. Two months ngo they met Oeorge reached the Hook and there they bobbedis In the grip of a fatal disease and his around, getting many fish. ldtlTig; A perfect fuIflVERoeam may occur at any moment. Early Saturday afternoon they start dyftvItatasmKnaaa,
Felphes. a waiter on the steamer So-
noma, one night In the burnt district.
He asked thm to direct him to a ho-

tel. Instead they struck him down
with the butt end of a pistol and re-

lieved him of $15 in gold.

ed back for Fort Hamilton. A they
got to the mouth of the Narrows th
Big storm of that night struck them.

Dr. Phillip H. Matz. resident physi-
cian at th prison, said today:

"Hummel will not live to leave thepenitentiary. He has been In bed for
two months. He may live weeks or hemay die at any moment, but there Is
no power known to medical science by

Drowsiness. Bad Taste
la tti Hoot, Cbatad.
Tonga. Pain In On adew
TOSFIB 1X7X8. TJl

The sail of the skiff waa rent a if It
were tissue paper. The mast cracked

Walling'ford said:
"It always helps some to remember that in this big
United States people have been saving up money
for years, just waiting for me to come and get it."

.Which led to this reflection:

"I've never taken a fall out of the insurance game,
and it sounds gooTd. Ten cents seems like a piker
game, but when we've got 250,000 members, that
trifling ante amounts to $25,000 a month." ,

The conclusion is a live-wi- re story of credulous savers
and an unscrupulous spender; it is the second story
in MR. GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER'S

Get'Rich-uic- k series ; it is called

and fell overboard, tipping the 'vessel
until the men believed they would be regnlato tto BoweH. Furely YejotaW., ,

siuu.piil: siaiitosE amp-u-i
wnicn nis me can D saved. He Is suf-fering from Intestinal nephritis, a kid' drowned. The storm not only destroyed

sail and mast, but even ripped the rud
der loose, so that it was useless.ney disease which has spread to his

heart. It is In such an aavanced stage Loee and Gof f were helpless. The

Eats Gas.
(rnltwJ Pr Leased Wire.)

Ios Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 6 Despondent
and feeling she had been cast aside by
her husband for another woman. Mrs.
Ida C. Wulst committed suicide last
night bv Inhaling Illuminating gas. Near
the body were found the fragments of
a note which he had written to her
husband, who is the proprietor of a lith

inai it is impossiDie even to check Its had taken along only enough water and
food to last until late in the afternoon

ravages, it would not surprise any of
Genuira Must Bear
Fsc-Simf- la Signaturetne pnysicians wno nave visited Hum

mel to have him droD dead anv dnv.

CARTERS

IflVER
JJPILL8.

"He would not be recognized bv the
and as the night wore on and th gal
swept them hither and thither. In the
cold and darkness, they began to suffer
from thirst.old friends who knew him when he was ographing establishment.

As the morning broke the storm Intne aapper, smiling:, alert lawyer on
Broadway. He has shrunken terribly.
He has lost 30 pounds In weight. His REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.creased In fury nnd the fishermen had!Gold-heade- d canes at Metzger's.
cneexs are inin ana tne loosened mus-
cles sag. Hia eye are lack-lust- er and
there are great puffs under them. He
is so wobk tnat he cannot now stand
atone.

Hummel' Offn.
Abe Hummel waa convicted on De-

cember 20, 1305, of conspiring with his

DON'T FAIL TO

TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF OUR SPECIAL Mefl)iifi Sale
Profitable enevoleace

partner, uenjamin Bteinhardt, and
Charles P. Dodge to Invalidate the mar-
riage of Mrs. Dodge ana Charles W.
Morse, the banker and ice trust mag-
nate. Dodg-e- turned state's evidence,
after being caught In Texas and brought
back to New York.

District Attorney Jerome, In a denun-
ciation of Hummel in open court, said:

"This man and hi firm have been a
menace to the community for 20 years."

It was a noted and notable firm that
the district attorney thus branded.
William F. Howe was the senior part-
ner, who died before disgrace came upon
them. He was a famous criminal law-
yer, eloquent, impressive, large and gen-
erous. He was the court lawver. tha

One quarter off on Suits, Cravenettes khd Overcoats;
enough savings to buy your furnishings for the entire
winter. Read these prices :

SlO.OQ Snits Cravenettes. Overcoats $ 7.50

SiiSO Sails .ftavenettes, Overcoats $ 9.0
$15.00 Suits, Cravenettes, Overcoats $1U5

KOM !

- - "' MM iiri.

pleader of the firm. Hummel was theshrewd, crafty office man. who worked
on the inside and prepared the cases in
which they succeeded more often than
they failed.

and it appears in the Christmas Number of

THE SJlTUIipjlY
EVENING POST

5a pagesi of all newsdealers, at five cents the copy;
'" 11.50 the year by mail.

The Curtis Publishing Company Philadelphia Penna.

Every tricic or' tne trade was known
to him. Born in Boston 69 years aio.
educated in the New York public
schools, he served as an office boy for
Howe, and was admitted to the bar
when he was is year oidl. H became
a member of the rirm In 1869, and his
Influence grew rapidly, p that long be--
tore me aeam or Mowe. Hummel wa
the more widely known of the two. He
was lavish with his money. His enter-
tainment, at his home along Broad-
way, accerdlng to th character of hia

208 MORUir.ON ' r., ":!. I ;guests, wa sumptuous. He mad an Everything in Metfs Wear- - a

enormous income, ana ne spent largeI part of It (ratifying him lev et pla


